Interaction of melatonin and gonadotropin-inhibitory hormone on the zebrafish brain-pituitary-reproductive axis.
Circadian cycles and photoperiod are known to influence reproductive physiology in several animals. Neuropeptides, such as gonadotropin-inhibitory hormone (GNIH) and gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GNRH), are influenced by melatonin in birds and mammals. The present study demonstrates the role of melatonin in oocyte maturation in the zebrafish (Danio rerio), via the brain-pituitary-reproductive axis, under different photic conditions. Melatonin was significantly higher both in the whole brain and ovary under continuous dark (DD) compared to continuous light (LL) conditions. Transcription of gnih in the brain was high in LL, but low in DD; similarly, melatonin exogenous treatment reduced gnih in cultured brain in a dose-dependent manner. Expression of gnrh3, however, was high in both continuous photic conditions (DD and LL), whereas fshb and lhb were high only during DD. kiss2, another neuropeptide, was high in LL, but kiss1 remain unchanged among the conditions. At the gonad level, expression of fshr, lhcgr, mtnr1aa, and mtnr1ab tracked with the expression of their respective ligand in DD and LL. The expression of mprb is high in DD ovary, although intra-ovarian growth factors (tgfb1a and bmp15) were low. The measured increased percentages of germinal vesicle breakdown, expression of Cyclin B1, and reduced Cdc2p34 phosphorylation are consistent with increased maturation in the dark. Our study thus links melatonin to the inhibition of gnih in the brain-pituitary-reproductive axis of zebrafish in response to photic conditions.